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Thousands Ordered Out O f Flood Area
Virginia Man Is 
Seeking Lost In 
This Section

In a letter to the editor o f the 
Eaetland Telegram James Taylor 
Adame o f Big Laurel, Wi»e Coun
ty, Virginia, aeke for information 
o f the Adami family in Central 
Eaet and -Southern Texas.

Mr. Adame eaye that aome of 
hir people le ft Wilkea and P.owen 
'•■'unties. North t'arolina, during

,  period o f 17SMJ-IM20, some 
aet^ing in h ^ t  Kentucky, others 
in Penn., Ga., Alabama and Miaa- 
iaaippi; and that it la known that 
some of them moved to Texas 
aome years later.

The Kentucky migration was 
led by KIder Sponcer Adams in 
inOS. In 1N21 KIder Spencer, with 
hie sons and gramt'^oiie, moved 
from Perry Co., Ky., to Dallas 
county, Ala., where he died in 
18’Jk, leaving a will in which he 
named sons Irwin, John, Benjam
in and Jeaac; daughters Jane and 
Klilabeth Caudill; and grandchil
dren Spencer and Hannah Adams, 
children o f hia deceased son, W il
liam. Some o f this family move.1 
to Louisiana and from there to 
Texas.

Names common in this branch 
o f the family are Sjiencer, Simp
son, Stephen, Solomon, Jesse, 
John, Benjamin, George, Irwin 
(o r  Irv in ), Daniel, Moses, Elijah, 
Isaacs and NTper,

Mr. Adams would like to hear 
from any o f this family, or from 
anyone who can give him any in
formation o f them.

Rodeo, Palomino 
Show In Mineral 
Wells June 3-5

The tenth annual rodeo and 
Palomino Hogse Show will open 
in Mineral Wells Thursday even
ing, June 3, at 8:00 o'clock, fol
lowing a mammoth parade that 
afternoon at 6:00 ,

There will be four ihows, 
Thursday night, Friday night and 
on Saturday at 2:30 and 8:00.

The show this year is profes
sional, which insures top riders 
and ropers from over the South
west participating. A contract has 
been awarded for wild Brahmas 
and wild horses— the best that 
can be found.

Events call for both saddle and 
bsre-back bronc riding; Brahma 
Bull Riding, calf roping, bulldog- 
ing, old man's roping contest; 
cutting horse contest along with 
specialty acta, clowns, etc.

A  feature o f the lAew will be 
some 100 registered Palominos 
that will be in the Palomino Horse 
show in conjunction —  sponsored 
by the National Palomino Horse 
Breeders Association —  whose 
iiw!^sers will be in annual ses- 

. at the time in Mineral Wells, 
finest Palominos in the world.

The Mineral Wells show is 
sponsored by the Palo Pinto 
County Livestock Association.

* Saved” Youth Confeties Robber* 22 MEN DROWN 
WHEN LIBERTY 
SHIP SINKS

( ’.corRf Gadncy. 28, left, walkfd into the Chlcajfo office of 
the FRI, clutchiiiK a Bible, and tonfes«injf to u clothinif 
store robbery in his home town. Eveleth, Minn. He had 
previously been ".gaved” by Rev. Peter Tanni.e in a Chic- 
aifo Mission. Tannis, right, comforts Gadney after he gave 
himself up. (NEA Telephoto)

TORMER WACS ADOPT 
GERMAN BABY GIRL

NORFOI.K. Va. June 1 (U P )— 
Fifth Naval D'strict Headejuarters 
announced today 22 men were 
drowned when a 90-man Liberty 
launch foundered and overturn
ed in the black waters of Hamp
ton Hoads last night.

A revi.sed casualty list released 
- by the Navy said nine marines 

and 13 sailors died in the'rain
swept, surg'ng roadstead.

The Navy announcement came 
after a careful check of personnel 
aboard the vessels of a Mrditerraii 
can task force and a check .of 
those still ashore.

 ̂ The task force had been Mhed- 
uled to sail (or Mediterranean 

I water* at 6 A M EST today, but 
sailing time was postponed indef- 

' initely when the Liberty launch 
overturned while bringing naval 
personnel back from their last 

i night ashore shortly before mid- 
j  night.

The force was put on four  ̂
hours sailing notKc and orders i 

 ̂ were expected momentarily sett- | 
Ing the sailing time at some hour | 
later today.

The Navy said that the launch ,
I was carrying a "normal load" of 

about 90 when it was swamped in | 
; heavy seas‘ within 230 feet of the 
I carrier Kearsarge. I

Says Israel 
Has Accepted 
UN Truce Plan

I LAKE SUCCESS, June I. (U P ) 
— An official spokesman disclos
ed today that Israel has accepted 
the United Nations plan (or a 
four-Week truce in Palestine and 
simultaneous arms embargo in 
the .Middle East.

The official said Israel's note of 
acreptance, while it would nut 
contain any "eunditiuns.”  would 
be aceumpanird by an "interpreta
tion" of the cease-fire plan voted 
last Saturday night by the UN Se 
cunty Council.

The UN still awaited the first 
official word from the Arab 
states.

If accepted by the Arabs, the 
cease-fire plan presumably would 
go into effect soon, bringing at 
least four weeks of peace to Pales
tine during which a universal 
arms embargo would be clamped 
on the Middle East and the U.\ 
would try to negotiate a more per
manent settlement between Jews 
and Arabs.

T-P Sunshine 
Singers To Meet 
In Sweetwater

ESTIMATE 30,000 AFFECTED BY 
ORDER, MAKING 90,000 DISPLACED

CANDIDATE

i'at llullock, (.Above) present 
niendier o f the State Senate is 
a candidate for a second full 
term. He live.s at Colorado.

GRAND PRAIR IE , Tex. (U l ’ ) 
—  A blue-eyed, blonde baby girl 
of IS months >ta« a home on a 
chicken ranch near here today be. 

; cause two former WACS saw her 
i in Germany and satisfied a desire 
I to adopt one of Europe'a suffer- 
I ing children.
I It'a not too long a siuiy about 
' the child having two mother*, 
i though. It leenu that both Julia 
1 Florence and Flexia I*ietrowiki, 
i firm friends while serving with 
I the 9th A ir Force in England 
I back in 194-4, saw the child at 
{ the same time and both wanted 
I her .

! Miss Florence, a native o f the 
Cedar Hill community near here, 
and her new partner, Miss Piet- 
rowaki, who uaed to call Fair- 
mount, W. Va., home, arrived on 
their chicken ranch-to-be recent
ly after 11 daya on the road by 
Jaep from New York. Before that 
had been a voyage from Europe. 
IneludiBg the aeeaickneu that ue- 
ually goal with a trip by water.

The itch to adopt a child from 
among the European war orphana 
began bothering them before they 
were discharged at Wiesbaden in 
1945.

"Regulations kept us from do
ing it then, Miaa Florence said.

Well Settled

Auatrallana drank an average of | 
15.9 gallons of beer each lu t year, i 
It was only 11,4 gallonain 1939.

Courthouse
Records

M AM IAG ESi
F, Dean Ford, Ranger and 71a- ■ 

galinc Anne Harris.
Fred Collina, Ranger am', h-ai- 

nice Blakley, Greenvill'*.
Bobbie G. England, Hunger and 

Maude Fay Jones.
Roy F^nk Howard, Hiaing 

Star, and Glayda Oleta Baxter, 
Rising Star .

Brooks B. Herring, East hind, 
and Lila Anne Love, Eastland.

James M. Cunningham, Bui.g- 
er, and Barbara Jedn Carroil, 
Ranger.

Benie L. Snodgrass, Dumas .iiid 
Joyce Laveme Tonn, Carbon.

Howard E. Wilson, Dallaa, and 
Jackie M. Williams, Eastland.

Charles E. Beshow, Eastland 
and Billie Faye Founds, Ranger.

Otho Duncan, RL 1 Eastland 
and Marjorie Hatcher, Eastland. 
SUITS FILED

T. O. Salberry et us vs. O. D. 
Brown et as.

Mrs. Susie Mc(7an vs D. A. Me- 
Can, divorce.

Beatrice Vance vs. ElbeC L. 
.Vance, divorce.

Betty Jane Rase Rooney, 
‘‘Mias BirminKham” of 1944 
has won a divorce from film 
star Mickey Rooney. She 
claimed he told her to "go 
back to Alabama with the 
rest of the hicks.” The beau
ty contest winner was 
awarded $100,000 over 10 
years, $25,000 to buy a 
house, and $5,000 annually 
for support of their two 
children. (N !]A  Telephoto)

' Both women returned to the 
I States in December, 1946, only to 
; make a return trip to Wiesbaden 

two months Ister, Then, a friend 
I told them about little Kelixa, who 
! was being raised by a German I couple.

"When we saw her that clinch
ed it,”  .Miss Florence reminisced. 
“ But Pete (Miss Pietrowski) 
wanted her as much as I did.”

Miss Pistrowiki, an attractive 
blonde, said that "you can’t very- 
well split a baby in two, so we 
decided to give her two mothers 
at the same time.”

They adopted the child last 
.Stephember.

There's a story behind the 
chicken ranch, too. She Inherited 
the property, now slightly in need 
of repair, from her grandfather. 
They have 60 acres, including 
several clumps o f peach trees. In 
between the trees they pUn to 
grow okra.

They also plan to erect several 
hen houses and "put In about 1,* 
090 chicks to start with.”  ,

This all sets wsll with tiny 
Fclixa Florence, who has taken 
the first name o f one mother and 
the last name o f the other.

She'll learn to speak English or 
rather Texan, instead o f the Ger
man that she recognises now. {

.And, to keep her company, she 
has a Camsche poodle that her 
two mothers picked up in Paris.

DALLAS, Tex., (U P ) —  The 
Institute o f L ife Insurance reveals 
that Texa.s families received $11,- 
139,000 in life insurance death 
benefit payments under 8,186 
policies during the first three 
months of this year.

The New York concern said 
that this compares with $10,122,- 
000 under 7,633 policies during 
the corresponding period last 
year.

"These payments reflect the in
creasing ownership Of life  in
surance,”  the Institute said. “ A l
though there has not been an ap
preciable change in mortality, 
the greater amount o f life in
surance at risk resulted in great
er death benefit paymenta in'this 
state.

I The following statement is by 
A. E. LcClaire o f Eastland, Prv- 

I sident o f the T-P Sun.shine Sing- 
I ing Convention; Jim Fincher of 
Stephenville vice-president; .Mrs. 
8. E. Clark, Abilene, Secretary, 
and U self explanatory:

" I t  has come to our attention 
that announcemeiita have been 
made that the T-I* Sunshine Sing
ing Convention has been consoli
dated with an eight county conven
tion o f Western Texas and would

TEL AVTV, June 1. ,U P )— If- i 
rael struck Ilie first blow of the '

without the knowledge or cpnsent

Science Finds 
Way To Restore 
Works Of Art

Jewish Air 
Force Bomb 
Arab Capital

At Least 443 
Die Violently 
During Holiday

By I ailed Press
At least 443 per>-ins died viol

ently during the men onal day 
week-end. a ,un-y showed tiMiay

Deaths (rum injurio in holiday 
aecidents may boost the final to 
close to MU

Twenty six of the deaths occur
red in Texas.

Traffic accident', the. larc'-st 
single cause of death, took 2UU 
lixes in the nation .Ninety-one 
perions drowned and 144 died in 
miscellaneous accidents.

Remains Of Four 
War Victims Are 
Being Returned

bombing Amman as Arabic lead
ers and mediators gathered there 
to weigh United Nations appeal 
for a months truce in Palestine.

A  Jewish bomber wheeled over 
the Trans-Jordan capital for 18 
minutei dropping explosives and 
incendiaries. Six to 12 persons 
were reported killed, 30 wound
ed, and considerable damage done 
in tbo downtown area.

Ttie tiny Israeli air force land
ed its flrst punch at the seat of 
the Arab high command a few 
hours before the leaders directing 
the war against the Jews took up 
their answer to the UN request 
for peace.

Counte Folk# Bemadotta, the 
UN mediator, and his staff of 18 
flew from Haifa to King Abdull
ah's capital.

o f the duly elected officers o f the 
T-P Sunshine Convention and the 
officers o f the cenvention were 
not consulted in the matter.

The T-1* convention ha.s not 
been consolidated with any con
vention and will not meet in La- 
meta, but will meet in Sweetwater 
all day Sunday, June 13, in the 
City Auditorium. .Make your plans 
to meet us in Sweetwater on that 
day.

The people o f Lamesa were not 
responsibla (o r  this announce
ment.

By ALAN  WADE 
United I’ress Staff Correspomlent

WORCHE,STER, Mm:«s. (U l ')  ! „  , , , ,
Ultra-violet light, X-ray.s and | ‘
spectrographs are helping pre. ( *  “  u.s « ir  u*

Tale of Three Conntiee

AMORY, Miet. (U P )— B. S. 
Chandler telle how four members 
o f hie family were bom in the 
same room o f a log cabin but in 
three Missippi counties. Chand
ler and his older brother were 
born in Chickasaw County. An
other brother was born aftar Uie 
county boundary was shifted. In 
1874, Chandler'f lister was born 
in the same room after ciUsens 
changed the eounty-a name to_______fifftill

Home Builders To 
Meet In Ft. Worth 
On June 25 And 26

FORT WORTH, Tex. (U P ) —  
Home builders of the Southwest 
will convene in Fort Worth J'jne 
26th and 26th in a regional con
ference o f their National .Associa
tion to discuss present day pro
blems confronting the industry.

W. B. Todd, president o f (he 
Fort Worth group, said tha* em- 
phasii would be oi, low cost houi- 
irg.

Milton J. Brock, president, and 
Frank W. Cortwright, executive 
vice preiident o f the National 
Home Builders Association, of 
Washington, will keynote the con
ference. Builders from Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisana, 
New Mexico and other states are 
expected to attend.

The problem o f low cost hous
ing is expected to be t)ie main 
theme o f the conference. It will 
be sparked by Nick Molnar, chair- 
nan o f the National AMOciatkin’s 
lew cost housing committee, of 
Washington.

Franklin D. Richards, ronimis- 
siiner o f the Federal Housing Ad- 
in'nistration, o f Washington, w<ll 
explain to builders the problems 
affecting FHA regulations on 
housing costs.

A pasture for poultry docks 
will save from 10 to 30 per cent on 
the feed bill, depending on the 
quality of the pasture.

Aggie Athletic 
Board For 
1948-49 Picked

COLLEGE STATION, Tex., —  
(U P ) —  With the election of 
Charles Babcock o f Beaumont a.s 
a former student representative 
on the Texas A. and M. College 
athletic council, the board which 
will run Aggie athletics for the 
1948-49 year has been picked.

Earlier, the student body nam
ed Odell Stautzenberger, San 
Antonio guard, to represent the 
veteran studenta, and Ralph Dan
iel, Jefferson fullback, to ix-prc- 
sent the cadet corps students.

At the board o f director meet
ing earlier in May, President Gibb 
Gilchrist named Dean Honarl 
Barf low, dean o f the ichool o ( 
engineering, to succeed Dean C. 
N. Shepardson, dean of the school 
o f agriculture. Shepard#«n had 
served four years and wa.< the 
last remaining member o f the 
Hqmer Norton regime.

U. S. Prods Soviet
About Trieste

- «
WASHINGTON. June 1, (U P ) 

— The United States today prodd
ed Russia again to say what pro
cedure the SovleU will accept (or 
considering the return of Trieste 
to Italy.

A note outlining the new Am
erican appeal for Soviet action 
WM delivered to the Soviet em
bassy about noon. It waa signed 
by ^ r e t a r y  of State George C. 
Marshall and adreised to Soviet 
Ambasaador Alexander S. Pany- 
uahkia.

serve and reslure the world's 
great paintings, says ‘George L. 
Stout, director of itM Worcester 
art museum.

Stout, an internationally-known 
expert on restuVution o f old paint
ings, was called to help .'ettle a 
dispute as to whether restoring 
work WB.H "ruining” paintings at 
England's National Gallery.

"Technicians have taken o ff 
layer after layer o f old brown 
preservative varnish. That made 
the paintings lighter in color and 
.some people just didn't like the 
change,”  Stout said.

“ .Actually,”  he said, “ the paint
ings, as Rubens’ ‘ Rape of the 
Sabines,”  merely were put back 
into their original shape.”

Canvas back o f paintings get 
old and dried out, the former 
Fogg Museum official said. The 
wood frames become loose. Var
nish put on to preserve the paint
ings gets too thick and eracki. 
And there ii always dirt around ■ 
as well at moist weathar to at- I 
Mck the pricelsu pictures. |

Conservation of the master- I 
piecea has become a science, | 
Stout said.

“ The only trouble is that there 
still are not enough scientists to 
go around,”  he added.

Cleaning work on a ma.stcr 
piece involves recording o f condi 
tion by use of X-ray, photography 
under ultra-violet and intru-red 
and other kind.s o f light. The ex
perts also use the tintometer, a 
gadget that measures chances in 
color. r

Varnish solvents are spot-tested j 
to make sure there is no danger ul 
removing paint along with var
nish.

"Sometime.^,”  Stuot said, “  a 
sort of orographic map it rr.adj 
up, showing in a highly-magnified 
way the condition o f every inch 
o f the iwinting.

"When they start going over a 
picture, of course, they take into 
consideration its history —  just 
what has been done to it before. 
Some o f those English paintings 
had not been touched in decades.”  

Stout Mid that generally .Am
erican paintings are in much bet- 
tar condition than those abroad. , 

“ That is largely because our 
collections are much newer,”  he |- 
added. “ When (taintinTs are trans- * 
farred to a new colliction they i 
generally are put in gooil shape.”  I 

Nex’ertheloss, he saW, thero are , 
always about 6U per rent o f tha 
pictures in any gallery that need 
minor attention of some aorL

S. Pany-1

romoMnixl ArreateS 
WASHINGTON. June 1, (U P )

—The Justice Department ann
ounced today that Jacob A. Stach- 
el. education director of the U. S.
Communist party, haa been arres
ted in New York for deportation, i world."

l ‘ ( ) l iT L .\ N D , O tv .— Tlniu .-.iiiils o f  |>i r-on -. orili-ri >i out
l»y t ii» ‘ .Arm y, find  to d a y  fro m  ;in a n  a ■stmt' * m g  t >r r j i )
m ilns a lo n g  Loth  hank o f  th<- C o lu m h ia  K iv . r a." lh « I ’ aci-
f ic  nortliw i-st .1.....if, fa.st a p p ro a i Imd ;t •

In fil 'd  ( i --0. t r ill kr,, in autom h.lc.- and  a fo o t n'.-.nh'til.s 
in o tod  out o f  im m iiu  n tly  th n  a t im  d dl.-tr^ t a lo n g  tin* 
W a -h iiig to t i ;in I (ir .-g im  -hom ^ o f  tin- <n  -t.n g  ■ i.iun.h ja.

It « a . '  i- '. im a li il u iio ffi, ja lly  th at ;!o ,iim i n- a ffi- i t. <l 
hy till- o rd i r. hnngir.,. tin to ta l o f  f lo o d  n  f i ig . ’ and

aifiiiperarily di-|>la<<-d |»,-r in
hr ‘ J, ( • isfiihfA.

Idaho, On-icon and .Muntjiiia ta 
aj(proximati ,j ‘»o,0O0.

Tu xnẑ -: rvacuati wa.*
**d at midnight M*»r.dL; !»y C >1. 
O y.. Wa'.'h, iM.-itrut $*tiL .fte*S»r o f 
th** *<. Krm\ « ->f
iif^r and A‘i draii..*t *i»»
Irulw from ih«* mouth uf lh*« 
Sandy Ki>fr, mil»*. eaut of 
I*ortiand. to th$* mouth of the Col
umbia at A'^truia, lo " mik*r* 
o f I'ortland.

Kvaou**#'-' movtfl from Kalama, 
KeUo, Clat.'kanie, I*ujr« t Island, 
Ŝ appoo.wd', Sauvu-ji l.'viar'd, I «̂*or 
Uland, W«»stport, th# Multnomah 
county drainairo diJ«tnct from 
Trmitdale. naar Portland, to (*%1- 
umbia Houlrvard* the arŝ a %»#nt 
of Skano*'kowa. and num$*rouis 
other communitioH and aettlc> 
menu.

The Colombia Nurred to «
i*'' maximum floor crest Unlay 
and broke thruu^h weakeninif 
dike< protertinir lowland areas o f 
northern Portland. Today wa> the 

|ioint in fhe northwexU mott 
di>a.<troU'' flo«Kl.s.

Two Departments 
Appropriations 
Are Slashed

M.ASHINGTON. June 1. (UP>
—The House apprepnatiuiu com
mittee today Slashed by 25 per 
cent the treasury and post office 
departments requests for extra 
funds for the fiscal year starting 
July 1

it voted to allow the two agen
cies a total of $438,953,010. a re
duction of $112.771.*40 below the 
departments budget estimates.

Tile total u  over and above the 
$290.453.100 voted by the House 
earlier this year for the treasury 
and the $1.69y .209.250 lor the po*t 
office department lor fiscal 1949.

At the same tun*. It aecided to 
quit trying to outguesa th* inter
nal revenue bureau on how much 
money was required to pay re
funds to taxpayers. Tb* commit
tee agreed to authorise the treas
ury s tsx buresu to pay whatever 
refunds it finds necessao during 
the coming fiscal year. Heretofore 
Congress has appropriated specific 
amounts for that purpose.

C. S. Ddridge 
Announces For 
County Judge

C. S. (Clabe) Eldridgr of Des- 
I demons announces his candidacy 
I for the office o f Eastland County 
: Judge.
I Mr. .Aldridge is well known to 
, the citiaens o f Eastland county, 

having served the county as coun
ty school auperintendcnL He haa 
for the past five years been sup
erintendent o f schools U  Desde- 
mona, and has been a luif payer in 
the county since 1912.

Mr. Aldridge stated that he 
I possibly would have a statement 
I to make later on regarding hla 
I claims.

I'ORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
I Cattle 2700 Moderately active.

Medium and good slaughter steers 
i and yearlings 25-28. Good beef 
, cows 22 24, sausage bulla 1S33,
I Stocker and feeder steers and 
I yearlings medium to good 22-27.- 
I 50.

Calves 900. Uaewo. Good and 
choice slaughter cahre* SSSS. 
Medium and good i$»*fci r calves
20-28.

Hogs 700. l3>w«r. Good and 
choice 270 - 375 Itw. 21.TS-2B.SB, 
Sows 17-lS, good 75-:«U llw. ateek 
•r  pigs 1 8 ^

.A mi l icon- 
fun: L- IA.:>rtd 

War 11 an- b,-ing n turnnl to th*- 
United Slate.- from .Manila abnaid 
the Umti d Stale; Army Tran - 
port Lieutenant Geurge W . ( .
Boyce, the Department of the 
■Army ha.-> announced. Arrival of 
the versel will tw announced by 
the .'tan Francisco I’ort of Em
barkation.

Kullowing is a list of n-main.i 
bring returned at the request of 
next o f kin re.-iding in this area:

T-.'4gt. William P, Barne't, Jr., 
.Army W il l ia m  1’ . Harnett, Sr., 
Kox 411, Dublin.

I ’fc. John W. Hwlge-:, .Aroiy 
.Mrs. Lula B. Hodxoi, ‘Jt)0 E. 
Hodges, 2O0 E. Seventh, U;-e« ken- - 
ridge.

I’ fc Elmer I.. McK:iims ..Army ' 
— John W. .McKinnis, Rt. 1, Box . 
118A, .Mineral Wclli.

Cox Elden E. Vinion, Army —  
James A. Vinson, Rl. No. 3, Dub
lin.

Dairy Firms Friend

ST. LOUIS, June 1. (V P )—
Two major St. Louis dairy firms ; 
were fined $5,000 each in federal i 

I court today for conspiracy to fix ■ 
I the price of fluid milk. [

World Citizen

Garry Davis, actor and son 
of orchestra leader Meyer 
Davis, applies for a resid
ence certificate at the Pari* 
police office- Davis renounc
ed his American citizenship 
to become a “ citizen of the 

(NEA Telephoto)

...i’f . V . :
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! French Healthier 
Since Liberation
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Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
morning.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dy Cs

One Month by Carrier in City- 
One Year by Mail in State-

1 'Owe Year by Mail Out of Statt-

_20c 
.. 88e 
-4.95 
.7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 

- sspatation o f any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns o f this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention o f the publish?.

• MEMBER
United Press Association, N.E.A. Nesrspaper Feature aBd 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertising Sem es, Tsxas Press 
Association, Texas Daily Preas League, An them  Newspaper 
Publishers Association.

I r.XRIS ( I 'P ) — Heart disease was 
the No. 1 killer in France in 1946, 
the fir- t̂ po.st war (tovernment sur- 
ley  o f health showed.

.Xlcoholism, which reached its 
peak in the jittery depres.-iion year 

I o f hardly late.s it all today
;i' a cau.-e o f death in France.

The .survey also showe.l that the 
di'ath rate |>er lO.POO inhahitant.s 
in France was on a sharp decline 
since occupation. Fo rexample. in 

, tfl'ix, before the war, l.''i5 |>eople 
died yearly per 10.000 jiersons. 
That rose to in 1!»4 2, a bitter 

; year under the German occupa
tion, hut now has settled (fo r  the 
year 194t'>t to 134, a proof that 
health condiliops in France are 
improving.

Americanization Plan Backfires; 
Japanese Women Discover Divorce

CrandmotPar Makes Good
Schuylerville. \. Y. (U P ) —  

When Schuylerville Central High 
Svl >o! graduates 39 seniors in 
June, Mrs. W Elmer Shaver, .59- 
ysar-i Id grandmother, will realise 
her life's ambition. She will be 
one o f the graduates.
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PAY ONLY

A W EEK

D O H ' T

TA KB
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YOUR UStD TIRES 
ARE WORTH MORE 

AT FIRESTONE

CHOOSE 
THE TIRES THAT 

CHAMPIOHS USE..
GET EX TRA  SA FET Y  
and EXTRA MILEAGE  
a» N O  EX TRA  COST
Now is the timo to trade nntafe tirei 
for iafety-proven Fireitone Do Lux# 
Champions. You SAVE because W E BUY  
A L L  T H E  U N U S E D  M IL E A G E  IN  
YO UR  TIRES. With our b i j  trade-in 
allowance you'll be turprued at how little 
(fennine Fireetone De Luxe Chaupiona 
coet. Don't drive another day on uneafe 
tires. Come in and get Firestone TirM —

THE ONLY TIRES MADE THAT ARE 
SAFnY-PROVEO ON THE SPEEDWAY FOR 
YOUR PROTEaiON ON THE WGHWAY.

; CecU H olitie ld

YOKOSUKA, Japan (U P ) — 
Japanese women, freed from a 
social bondage centuries old, ask 
today how to get a divorce inatead 
of how to get married.

In this city of 261,000. once a 
great Japanese naval base, the 
women have formed one of the 
world's largest women's clubs

The club started when marriage 
and divorce complications aro'^e 
along with other problems the 
U S Navy faced when it took over 
Yokosuka and began to American 
izc the city.

Capt. B. W, Decker, USN, com
manding officer of the Yokosuka 
area, discovered that h'a taak had 
only begun when he was assigned 
to the job of dismantling the huge 
navy base.

So he invited Yokoruka's women 
to Join in a club They did, 40,0(X) 
of them. Then he invited Christian 
missionaries o f all denominations 
to come to the city and talk the 
women out of the Japanese custom 
of arranging marriages through 
go-betweens.

The missiotianes' selling job 
was too good When they set up a 
marriage bureau to help young 
couples learn to know each other 
a large proportion of the city's 
married women clamored for ad- i 
vice on how to be divorced.

So now the mvssionaries have * 
changed their tactics. They are 
trying to get the divorce-concioiLs 
women interested in a new parent- 
teachers association.

Not all of the Navy's re-educa- i 
tion program is based upon moral 
suasion. Missionaries and .Navy of- 
fic'als have been helped by one of 
the biggest chocolate-bar bribes 
in history. Millions of bars of can
dy that were stored too long in 
Pacific jungles have been given to 
the people of Yokosuka. Kven em-

Disabled VeU Win 
Praise As Artist*

LONG BEACH. Cal. (U P ) —  
Paintings produced by disabled 
veterans taking art therapy at 
Birmingham Veterans Administr
ation Hospital here are arousing 
enthusiastic comments from south
ern California art lovers.

"Each o f the paintings produc
ed represents the courage of a 
veteran to overcome a disability,”  
.said Dr .C. C. Troeseguard, chief 
o f the rehabilitation program. 
"Their painters are the boys who 
took the ga ff and weren't con
tent to stay on the salvage heap.”

•Among the pictures amusing 
comment are three water colors 
by Eugene Luff, who is paralyzed 
from the neck down. So he can 
paint, a brush is tied to his para
lysed fingers. His landscapes are 
painted entirely from memory.

pty beer cans have attained a high 
premium value in the city's civil
ian economy.

Along with that program Capt. 
Decker sees to it that the Japan
ese get all cast-off American gear 
and every scrap of lumber torn 
from old buildings on the naval 
base. Some machinery has been 
planted in the civilian economy to 
help give root to a new induatrial 
city. Out of the civilian plants, the 
Navy hopes will grow a demand 
(or labor to take care of the 70,- 
(KK) now employed in the navy 
yard.

Capt. Decker ia from San Diego, 
Cal., and recently w u  informed 
that h'a two-year tour of duty at 
Yokosuka would be ended soon.

Proof of Ills successful adminis
tration came when Yokosuka's 
civilian population heard about 
Decker's tranifar.

They turned out with posters, 
made speechee, and signed peti
tions asking that Docker be al
lowed to stay.

Leading the demonstrations 
were Yokosuka's women.

01 Man River StiU Whistling On

Let Them Eat Ss»*lt
LACONIA, N. M. (L’ l ’ ) — The 

staff and inmates o f the Laconia 
State School have been on a 
steady diet o f smelts since the 
municipal court gave the school 
790 pogiids seized from poachers.

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (U P )— Most 
o f the famous old Misaiitippi Riv- 
r ; boats have been scrapped but 
to old-timers their memories linger 
on.

Each boat was a personality to 
the men who followed the river 
or just loafed along its shore.

Probably the most distinguish
ing thing about each craft was its 
whistle. In the golden years of 
steamboating, no owner would 
think o f sending a new packet to 
ply the Ohio or the Big Muddy 
without a beautifully-toned blast
er.

Now, like the steamboats they 
once graced, the whistles and bells 
are gone fro mthe trene, though 
many still ore close to the river. 
They can be board at cotton glna, 
lumber mills and steam powared 
plants, or calling hands to work on 
the big plantattoni.

Every man, woman and boy 
had a favorite whlatlo and for 
Roscee Coker o f Canithereville, 
Mo„ it was tha blostar on tha old 
paekat, tha Petare Lea.

In a lettar to Capt Joa Curtii, 
veteran riverman and river eol- 
umniet for the Memphis Comm
ercial Appeal, Coker said.

"W e  youngsters and many o f 
the Negroes working on the plant
ation at my old home dubbed her 
"Hobo Pete.”  I first heard the big 
sternwheeler called that one 
morning during cotton-picking 
time.

"One morning happened to

hear the Petera Lee whistling 
down in a bend below the planta
tion. Half a doxen pickers also 
heard it, straightened up from 
their work to let out a sort of 
morning yell. Most of those join

ing In were roustara who had 
come to enjoy a few days picking 
cotton. *  s- '

"Then, I heard a big fellow 
sing out in ji sort of tBOa ht 
made up, ‘Jes’ keep singin' to me, 
Miseh Pete, tvnen ah R«.t dii cot
ton pick’, ah’s gwine back to yo* 
an’ stomp yo deck ag'in. Y o ’ is a 
hobo, Misah Pete, an’ a workhouse 
but ah likes yo’.**

About half of every ton of new- 
steel produced in the United 
States is born of scrap metal, com
ing from auto graveyards, farms, 
railroads, den-olished buildings, 
factories, and even the ocean.

ghy "Ns Cofftiar
Because the drug eoffein arti
ficially added to other « « l«  
drinks cunti Ibiitei nothing to 
wholeseme goodnesst

Coffain in celot acts on 
the norvous tyttom ond con 
centributo to tlooploisnota.

Mothora (and doctors) soy 
*Yo«" to Voss Colo bocouso

Ttii r u v e r t  m i n  
-W ITN MO CAFFIIN

bmersprmg
M attresses

Made From Your 
Old MattreM

if Three Day Ser
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 
if A ll Mattresses 
Layer Built

$17.50 ap
Big State 

MattresBOB Co.

Yours For Good Sleeping
i

And Comfortable Living For Only 
$49.50

Cecil Holifield
Eastland Phone 102

Don’t Store Your Blankets

UNTIL THKY HAVE 

BEEN THOROUGHLY

CLEANED

LET US CLEAN ANU DEMOTH YOUR WINTER  

CLOTHES BEFORE PUTTING THEM A W A Y l

We Have Plenty 6 f  Moth Bag*

Preserve the life dt your blankets and'llwfllPflWe^ 

serve their beauty and utility bX-by  
ouifhly cleaned before storing for the summer. Our 

modern methods and expert workmanship assures 

your satisfaction . . .  and at reasonable pries*, too!
... • ’■

CoHins Dry C leaners'
207 S. LAMAR PICK-UP DELIVERY PHONE 47

BY MERRILL BUOSSER

•Esuitlsmd Phone 102
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CLASSIFIED
;i, • JTANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

lllDimuin ____________70e
Sc per word firit day. 2c per word erery dur thereafter. 
Caih muft hereafter accompany all ClaialfiM advertiaina. 

PHONE SOI

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 8 room home and 
bath. Bargain. I l l  W. Valley.

FOR SALE— C-88 R, Special Tax. 
ai Form oil and gai leaae.— Daily 
Telegram. Eaatland.

FOR SALS*. DaSit IM t or vege
table Jan, grtim rwNMable. 808 
W. Commerce St. or phono 48IW

FOR SALE: My home 2b7 W. 
Sedoia St. See . Parka Poe at 
Coca-Cola Plant.

FOR SALE: Three bed-room 
houae in excellent condition. Hoi. 
Ha Bennett. 004 S. Daugherty, 
Phone 2S8-W.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  Now floor aandiag 
maeMne. Call ua for aatimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phono 70. I '
.FOR RENT: Fumiehed 
^ment 207 S. Walnut.

apart-

FOR RE.NT: 3 laoin Jurniihed 
aparement. 608,. 8.^ Daugherty, 
riione 68S-J.'

WANTED

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Fuller’i Steam 
Laundry. Phone gOl._________

LOST
j m  ̂R3̂ T?Ta»»ê !̂ wImm̂
ing pool Sunday. Finder call 240- 
W, Reward.

NOTICE
Expert radio and rMrigerato^a? 
Tice. All nutkaa. White Auto Store.

ORDER YOU ANY kind greeting 
carda. Phone 8U-W.

NOTICE—Reward for return of 
rad Cocker Spaniel pup or for In- 
formation aa to who took the deg 
from my tavern Saturday night. 
All information confidential. Mrs. 
Pearl Tibbi, Mingue.

MASONIC LODGE
Call meeting Eaatland 
467, A. F. A A. M. 
Work In Feilowcraft 

Wedneaday, June 2nd 
7:80 P. .M.

Work in Maatcn 
Friday, June 4 

VISITORS WELCOME 
C. Joe Oa’en, W. M.
J. E- Richardaon, Sec.

W ANTED —  Dead ro- .NOTICE: For cement, atone, brick
BMivad ftea. Gall Eaatland 288. i or tile work aee L. W. Allredge, 
Brownwood Banderlng Compnny. ' Sr. 813 N. Green, Phone H20-W.

W ANTED: Sewing. Experienced 
Dreee Maker. Spccialixe in child
ren and teen-age clothea. 117 N.
Walnut. Mra L. R. Craighead.

READ THft VUIBSIFIEO AOS

Cancer and tuberruloaie, two of 
the worid’i  potent killera were on 
a flight decline in France over the 
occupation yeara.

Famu, RaaelMa, City 
Pro party

PENTECOST *  JOHNSON 

808 S. Lamar Baa 343

BARBS
BT BAD COCHRAN

A ,
Vr^HEM a man aaya hit wlf^etnT 
^  Uk« a Joka maybt ha (orgati

•  •
Whmt^ the * tporm

/ / o w  Lon^
since tout baltert 
ojas checKeo.

- - '^tunu'^* 
aeccr lenoma mhat to expect, a 
ehteken, a jUhermaa or a cheats 
nut.'

•  •
At the aama time a fellow la 

taking a girl over to lunch, the 
girl ia taking the fellow over.'

• • • • -  
Cloart hooka are toherc all b ^  

mother forget to hang ihingt 
they forgot to put down (ha 
clothea chute. *

* *  * K  _Tho huaband who mlaMo'hli 
regular but homo U very U k ^  
to catch U. r

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. elONES

RIAL BSTATR 
PHA—Gl tX>ANS 

818 Racbaaga BUg.

Safaty Diractor Talka 
Htnaalf Into Ticket

It Shouldn't Happen to Q Dog
FORT W AYNE , Ind. (U P ) —  

Fred Berghoff, chairman of the 
board o f aafaty, had big businees 
to talk over with Mayor Henry E. 
Branning.

Their traffic conference lanted 
long because they took lo much 
time diecuuing the problem of 
overtime parking.

When Berghoff got back to his 
car he diecovered that he had a i 
ticket for over time parking.

More than 1,000 Wisconsin high 
school students have joined Jun
ior science academy clubs in the 
state.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Talsgmm is auth- 
aria^ to publish the following nn- 
nouncomonts of candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Demoeratie promsries: 
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUFRRINTENDBNT 

(Vnanptrod term).
H. C. (Carl) EUlott 

FOR SHRMFF 
J. B. Williams 
(Ra-eloetlon)
H. D. (Jack) White 

Fee Jnstiee ef Peace 
Precinct N*. I 
J. W. Cooper 
E. E. W o ^ , (re-election.)

FOR JUDGE 810 DIST. COURT 
Earl Conner, Jr.
George L. Davenport 
(Ri election)
Burette W. Pntterion 
(Judge 88th Court when abol- 

<hed.)
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT.. 
NO. t

C  C. Street 
J. D. (Dug) Barton 
(Re-Election.)

Far Aeeaclala Jnctlca Canrt ef 
Civtl Appeele, Elaveatb Dielricl 

Allen D. Debney 
Fer Ceaaty Jndga

P. L. Croetity (re-election).
C. S. (CTkbe) KIdridgr 

Asking for his first term. 
Fer Ceaaty CeauaieMeaer, 
Predact Na 1.

T. E. CecUeberry.
(Re-Election.)

FOR COUNTY CLERKt 
W. V. (Virgil) Love 
(Re-election)

Reproeealallve 187tk Fletorial 
Oietrict 

L. R. Pearson 
(Re-election.)
Billie Hoc Jobe 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
(106 District)
Millard Slaughter 

FOR STATE SENATOR,
24lh Diitrlct

Pat Bullock o f Cotordo

Caladonia.* pries bulldog, certainly leads a dog's life. Whan they 
node hlia modal a eecktaU-kour hat la Hot Sprtnga Axk.. he rat> 

Mtared this leek e< undsrttandabla dligpiit

Mexico City 
Ready To Open 
Hotel De Luxe *

MEXICO CITY (U P )—One of 
the largest and most modern ho
tels in Latin America is rchedul- 
ed to be opened here June 1

It is the Hotel de Prado, and 11- 
atory build'ng with 6U0 rooms a id 
art work to qualify it as an art 
gallery and will be a virti’al ci'y 
within a city when completed 

I The managing director Luis I Oslo, said accomodations wilt in- 
I elude everything from tingle 
I rooms to grand suites hsving 
I three bedrooms, three baths, liv- 
I ing rooms, dining room, library I and smoking room Osio claims 
I that no two rooms in the hotel 
I are exactly alike.

The rvdcrnistic public rooms 
I have muraU by such artists as 
j  Diego Rivera: the French artists 
I Marcita Bloch and Pierre Van 

Parys Bourdelle, and the Mexi- 
! cans Roberto Montenegro and Mig-

Spellman To Open 
Australia Exhibit

MELBOURNE. (U P ) — Francis 
Cardinal Spellman of New York 
k  scheduled to open an exhibit of 
rare sacred manuscripts at the 
Melbourne public reference lib
rary May 3.

Tbs collection is owned by the 
Melbourne library and believed 
one of the most comprehensive in 
the southern hemisphere. The 
earliest manuscript is a 12th cen
tury Italian translation o f St. 
Paul's writing.

The exhibit also will include a 
page of the first printed Bible, a 
manuscript o f the Gospel o f St. 
John in Ethiopian, a first edition 
of the spiritual exercises of Igna 
tius Loyola and one of the four 
known original copies of the Torry 
Prayer Book dated 1531.

Good News fer Jaaier

SA.N FRANCISCO. Cal. (U P ) 
—  Your tooth brush can be a 
menace to your teeth a local doc
tor warns. Dr. A. W. W.>rd nsid 

; teeth .should never be brushed 
1 more than twice a day “ Injudie- 
I ious,”  hnshing, the den'iet said. 
I can damage tooth structure.

PLENTY OF GOOD

HONEY
FOR SALE

g u a r a n t e e d
E. M. Tbreall 1118 W. Mail

S T U R D Y ,  A T T R A C T I V
SEAT C O V E R S

ottre^ve, brewa iwUI, cesereiy

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Smmmii 7tl

J I N  I f O M r O N  

TIME SKEYiCE
PHONE 258 

EAST MAIN STREET 
EASTLAND .

S E I B E R L I N G
B A T T E R I E S

Kari aod Boyd Taner
_  _  Poet Ne. 4138 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meats Sod aod 
4lb Tbareday, 

8<00 p. m. 
Ovareoae Valoraae Woleaeoa

ICE CREAM
PbdwJB

EVENTUALLY
V You Will Go To

jCfcUlHolttield
Fjkmtibne Dealer Store For Tiresa Bat-
*" ■r.

teriet And Seat Covert. So Why Not 

I W ?   ̂ •

No Foolinga That*t The Place To'Trade

..W

FREE
' 4aS

Enlargement
With eaeb roll of fiha process- 
ad. Briag or wail year Kodak 
filiae — -

■ H U l t l  P H O T O  

■ T V D I O
88t!i W. Mahi Phone 183

LAMB M O T O R  C O .  

Wheel Alignment

LUCY BROGDON 
FRANCES C(X>PER 

REAL ESTATE 
Fame, Raackes, City Proparly 
208 W. PlanoMT Pkaaa 8V

A O r O  OLAMSI

cm and InstaUed

Scotts
B O O T .  W O J I R S ,  

109  S -  MtOberry 
Phone 95M

G o To Kail
FOR NEW  

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND  
ADDING MACHINES

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

Dr W D McGraw
Optometrist

EYES CAREFULLY EXAM
INED, CLASSES GUARAN
TEED TO FIT.
406 Exebaage Bldf. Phone 30

EASTLAND

Beautify Your Home
With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS FIT —  CUSTOM MADE 

We ■aaufaclura, repaint and repair nil type blinds. 

FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION  

Ownraataed Workmanship —  Rensonnbla Prices

EatUand Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
40B S. Soaafna Phone 438 • . Eaatland, Texas

A Customer is Our Best Friend-
• I* ■i08t (mRortaBt around our offico or onjrwlioro

olao. Ho U not dopondont on u«i wo nro dopondoni on kim. Ho 
doot not intorruRl u« an our work) ko ia tko purpoem of it. Ho 
is not an oulsidort but on insidor. No kuBinaas can saist for 
rorjr long without tko custeoMr ood wo kavo booo koro 25 
F***'*’ not our cuttomor now, wo kopo you will ko
soon.

Costlond
EARL BENDER & COMPANY

(Insurance alace 1924) Texas

; f u £ E e E 3 i e a u r (
w 4 a ^  W l l ^ v

G. K E Y

Trsol Your Car to Skilled

SERVICE

PhoM 873 or Wnte 1307 W- CoatMTM  
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Expert Nath aervice la now available for all 
make cart. This means that your car—no mab 

ter what make it may be—can now receive the 

benefit of the experience of our skilled mechao- 
ice who work with the lataet toola and equi(> 

ment to giva fait, efficient earvice on all joba 

Make it a habit to treat your car to the 

in service—skilled Navb Servic*

Moser Nash Motors

405 So. Seaman Phone 450

Alcobelics Nen-Anonymous |

BANGOR Me (U P )— Mrs. Carl | 
McRae w u  serving a jail term lor i 
drunkenners. When her husband : 
tried to tost a bottle of whiskey to ; 
her. he broke two jail windows 
•Now the husband is serving a 4.5
day ternr in the same jail 
breaking the windows.

I
for I

TYPEW RITERS 
Adding. Mschinss

NKW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
415 S. Lamar St.

3 blocks 5>outh o f .Square 
Tel. 639 Eastland

During World War I, Nebraska 
furnished the walnut for more 
tt.an one-half the gunstocks for 
the rifles manufactured and used 
in the war.

uel Vovarnibias.

An indoor swimming pool, a 
spacious roof garden and a street 
level arcade including restaurant, 
coffee shop, soda fountain, gift 
shops, stores, barber shop, beauty 
shop, flower shop, etc., also are in 
the building.

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS aad RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
ExifTLAND  

NATIONAL BANK

Spirella Coraata |
CirdUt, pR Rti« GirdUi. Bra*- * 
8iar«8, Surgical Snggert*. ^

•^uaran taad  Fittiaga—•

MRS. F. A. JONES 

SCJ Wa*l Ceuiuiarca Street 
Pkon* 431-W 

Fer Aggointieaeta

Yeer lecel USED-COW Dealer 
Raeievac Deed Stock FREE. Fer 
leiaediate Service Pkena East* 
land 141 er Absieea 4001 Collect.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

W H E R E  A E E  

Y O U  M o v i n g ?

We’ll haul your prized 
fumishingrs Mtfely, quiat- 
ly to any local or loog- 
duitance point.

•

E x p e r t  N o v e r a  

i t  B o n d e d  ^  

i t  I n s u r e d  

T O M

L O V I L A C B

T R A N S m  *  BTORAfa 
PHONC m  

48S E. COBIXBRCI CT.

NOTICE
Throw away those worn sho«a or 

f  boots. The are actually worth $88$ 
to you. At a fraction of the coat of a naw paur, our 
expert rcpaiivnen, with modem ahoa rabuilding ma> 
chinery, can make them just Iskc new.

M a i l  Orders Eetumed C .  O .  O .
Levi Strauss L e v i s

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AMD WESTEEM M T O E E  

205 m a i n  STEEET EAMGEEt TEXAM

BROWI’S S M in illllllll
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Whefc People Get Well”
If health is your problem, we iavita you to aea

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SFECIALS

4 room rock home, nwdem, 8 lota ........... $3,000
5 room, new, 4 lots, modem   .................$4,300
5 room, new. vacant, l̂oae in ................... .|6,000
6 room, duplex, on pavement...................$4,300
4 room house. 4 >  ̂ acres, gas lights............. 3,500

S. E. Price
409 Soutk Saaaiaa Pkuuu 43$

UUNORrSERVIIX
During these summer months, save your 
time and energy, by letting us do your 
laundry, with a service you will be 
pleased with.

Rough Dry with Linen fmisled Scjp y  
pound. Damp wash 4c per pound. FW>' 
ished work priced by the piece. ^

We have Sub-station located at Eait^ 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry and 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily |Hckh 
up and delivery.

( B r a s n a u i M g
We Appreciate Your PalllliM ^

W. E. Flournoy EasdadATaMM

' i
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Eastland Women 
Furnish Program 
For Baird Meet

Personals
I>arwin Miller, who wav burned 

Saturday and wa« carried to the 
West Texas Clinic in Kanicer, ia 
duinit as well ax ran be expected.

The Federation Mixtionarx' Socle- 
tiei of the Baird Churches met 
with the First Bapt'st Church in 
Baird lor their quarterly meet 
ing Monday afiernoo-i Some lad
ies of iiiasllard w<- e "iicsts an* 
furnished the nrogrsm. Mrs P j  t 
Crawford brought Ihe address sn 
"Fellowshop of Christian la liev 
ers Mrs. Hollis Bennett and Mr< 
B. W Patterson accomi:anie.l at 
the p'ano by Mn. II. J Walter, 
sang two sonax The Valley of 
Paace," and The Sweetest Story 
of o w  ■■

After the proaram. a social 
hour was enjoyed

Trevette \ermillion, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Heniy Vermdlion, who 

I IS in the West Texas Clinic m 
, Hanger is showing some improve

ment .

.Mrs. liura la>e Bush it in the 
W'est Texas Clinic suffering with 
heart trouble. She was feeling bet
ter Monday. Her daughter. Mrs. 
WeUbin Krannan of .Vreher City, 
is with her.

Mmes. Hal Jaskeon. Zeltye I’ar- 
rot'k and W’m. Koppock were in 
Hanger Monday visiting I'arwin 
Miller in a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hush o f 
Houston have returned to their 
home after being railed here to 
ee his mother, .Mrs. iKira l.ee 

Bush, who ia ill.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Hamner and 
Mr. and .Mm. (juy Parker were in 
F ;rt Worth Sunday afternoon at
tending the Industrial exhibits.

Anything for a Picture Moê s BocRt

Looking for a campaign button? 
Chancaa are Barbara Grand* 
Bcrgh, of Jertey City, N. J , haa 
It on bar batb i^  rait Barbara 
U the official coavincar of Atlan
tic City'a Stacl Pier, and abe'U 
try to convince GOP dclcgataa to 

au it the New. Jersey, teggrt

Crouching beneath an exhibition stand, intrepid photographers wait for toe 
r iS it Uabt or toe right pose, or something. They re trying to get a 

^  Gcorgta Qu m & Elixabeth and Princes Margaret at tba BritUh Induatrieg Fair, Loodojk-----^

Famous Chef So Expert, His Wife 

Makes Him Do Home Cooking Ako

Bring Your Tire 
Troubles To Us!

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

P H O N K  2.'i«
E A S T  M A I N  S T R E E T  

E .X .S TI.AN D

e/»

TiiiHiiBifui
CHICK MASH 

CRUMBLIZEO

C. D. Patton
FEED AND SEED 

North of T A  P Depot

ELECTRICAL 
CORTRACTWa 

and
REPAIRS

SHERRLL
ELECTRIC *  S l'PPLT  

S. Seaiaaa P- M l J|

NOTICE
All Oil Royalties anil Lea.se rental* in the name of 
F. W. Town: mi d. - - ased in the following countie.s

CALLAHAN. EASTLAND, COMANCHE, ERATH

ia payable to Mrs. Lucy M. Tow n.send Carter, Inde
pendant Exicutnx of the K.state of F \V. Town
send deceased, by the Will on record in Eastland 
County.

MRS. J. WILL CARTER 
715 South Hall Bryan St. 
Eastland, Texas

Aiway* ready at the nag « f  the 

phaaa la taxi yae wrharerar yee 

waal la ga. 24-koar •arrica.

PHONE S3

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONN ELLER HOTEL

By KOBEKT M fS E L  
Cnited I'rcM Staff Correspondent 

NEW YORK t CPI — “ Come
in,” sighed Bartelemy Kirgant, 
).haking his head and Its high 
white cher* cap. "Come in."

He sat .^adly amid the aluminum 
wonders o f the kitchen o f the 
Monte Carlo, watching his 12 
undcr-chefr prepare the dishes 
that had made hiim famous. 

Every dish was brought to him

D O U B U  yoof 

m a t i o n  T O N !
New boating ibrills — bkmv U > U m  
lua wiA a ihrilliag new '4S Evianide 
sa yout boat. You'll prise the ■aocMh, 

trouole-fcac perform- 
aace, the ttartiag  
anas, the aaaay new 

a d v a n c e -  
meats. . . . 
there's the 
nglic oMHor 

tar your boat in the 
complcie *4t Evia- 
ludc boa. $M is at 
aut Ml

for his inspection before starting 
upward to the dim elegance o f one 
o f the world's great restaurants. 
He merely nodded at most of 
them.

"A  little more sauce for this," 
he said indicating poached spring 
ehicken on a bed o f  creamed rice 
concocted with sour cream, gin 
and baked white grapes.

The alert young manager, Jos
eph Baum, eyed his star anxious
ly.

"You  am well, Bartelemy?" he 
inquiraA

" It  I* fata." said the chef. An
other sigh.

"Womens work is never done, 
eh? How about a chef? Is my 
work ever done?’ ’

"W e ll,"  soothed Baum, " I  can 
get another under-chef or two. 
Let me see. . . "

"H em  it la all right,”  said the 
chef. “ I mean at home. My home. 
My w ife wants me to cook all the 
meals."

Upstair* them was music and 
among the dancing couples a 
Rockfeller and a duPoint. A 
couple of notes o f pmise had 
come down from diners for spe
cial concoctions— the soft shell 
crabs amandine, for example. And 
the whipped cream, nuts and 
brandy confection.

f Alls A siRvici
ÎHERMORUD,Marcus S. (TOefl

PHONE 9532 
1003 W. CbMMERCE

THEJeep IS THE ANSWER 

WHEN THERE’S W ORK TO BE DONE

S K A T I N G
Morton Valley Gym 

Every Tuesday 
And

Friday Nights
7:30 P.M T .O  10:00 P.M. 50c

RECAPPING

GCT A ON THE JOB
Got some toagh work to do? Then get a "Jeep" and 
get it done. The rugged UaivcrMl "Jeep" does more 
fans joba and docs them better than any other ma- 
chioa. It works the year 'round at a light tractor,' 
ptds-up, tow tmek, and mobile power uoit. Let oe 
demooauate on yoitc U t a u f  ~  ^

EASTLAND W UIYS OVERLAND
318 W . MAIN A. J. BLEVINS, SR.. MANAGER

Phone 160

Its Time To Store Your Furs And 

Winter Garments!
I.t‘t us take care of them through the Summer in 

our modem, cool, iniulated. Fumigated Vault 
All garment* are inaured against Fire, Theft 

and Moths.

Expert Cleaning And Glazing
You Cannot Afford to Do Without Thi* Protection 

The Cost I* So Small.

FUR COATS, minimum charge $2j00 
Men*s and Ladies Overcoots $1M>
Men’s and Ladies Suits $IM>
Have your Winter garmenta and Winter Blankets 

SANITONE rU^ANED before putting them 
away for the Summer.

SANITONE Positvely Kills All MOTHS

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MrOTH BAGS

Modem Dry Cleaners

Phone 132 Eastland, Tex.

ivery fire w* recap ie PrecL 
sJen Meficetf  ̂!•  ■iiere 
loMfer mlleafe; ReeN veor

every SKIBIRLIN6 THU.;* 
MOfWILO raeappW tire ceaT 
Hee •  wHtteii DewHe Gsmt^ 

'•Ntee ef Realty fg^ WQlij 
maiialiipL

OOUiplaLs OUeiM ^
lO lt jS iiL S S S

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

An BMixUnt peuMd with Cotol- 
ette Pojariky— •  mlic o f imper- 
isl Kuatiia cuncotod o f the brexxt* 
o f two chicken! «hap«d around a 
ilivCr o f freah butter and xaated.

Sirgant noddod.
" I  argue with my w ift," he 

Mid. "but ihe My> the ia tired o f 
worrying about whether her diah- 
e i will pleaie me. She myx, ‘ Bar
telemy you are a famoua chef. I 
am juxt a housewife. 1 clean bet
ter-than you but you cook bettor 
than me That ia obviona, that is 
natural tinea it it your Job.

"Therefore you cook from now 
on. I, too. would like some brix- 
xola like the ruirtomers at the 
Monte Carlo. I,too, vrould like 
herring marinated In aottr cream. 
I, too, srould like aaparegus with 
your special vinaigrette sauce.*

“ I argue," lamented Bartele 
my, "but, alas, she is ritht. So 
maybe 1 go homo from here with
out taking o f f  my apron or my
CRp.

He was to absorbed that he 
never noticed a waiter go by with 
the Roquefort muco for the ulad 
a la Cesar. But it waa all right, 
Bartelemy. I taat^  it.

S t i c
“ uESOAY A WROHIIOAV 
Oaaa Aadrewt • Merle Oboroa 

NIGHT SONG'
Elkel Barrymore 

Hoagy Carmiokaol_______

Nature Comes Tbrosigb
MINOT. N.D. (U .P .) —  Two 

visitors to the city dump hero ga
thered up 70 baby chicks when a 
pile o f over-aged eggs were hatch
ed by the warmth from a naarby 
trash fir*.

SEIBiRUNG DB 0 X8 
MCYCLI >

Ths Ube ha's aheais waate# ilw_ 
twwnwssd. Insasillasd ityts*. Soel^ 
yM wMi 4spiads>li iisilsi bmhss •

Back from a nine-month trip to 
England, during which the laid 
she gained five pounds on Brit
ain's “aueterity* diet, la Mae 
Weat The “come-up-eiid.eee- 
mc-tometlme” actrest, arriving 
in New York, laid BrlttA meu 
reactad •Vary good" to hor ] 
formaneci in “Diamond

tr socw
i £ a j

M'e Carry A Complete Stock Of 
Kike Repair Part As Well As ^  

20"— *4”— SO 
Boy's And Girl's Bikes

JIM MORTON
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 288 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

House Plums 
For Modom 

Homes
Green and growing things 
add test to living. Poos 
has a variety for year 
choice. L a m p  p l a n t  a, 
plants f o r f u r n i t u r *  
troughs, petted and hang
ing varlatiet. W*TI bo 
glad to daiiver.

POE FLORAL
sou GREEN ST. PHONE M

b e t t e r

virc4 fer

ofSmiliiiervCowfert Appfaicef
*  ThcK’a a lot^ thinking and planninf being doac now which

MllpMhiltinttidiNMUlinMof mofiviiMrhaiiicAaiiiliiitichMnMMlolwwill rteuh in the building of many new hoiBce and much remodcL 
ing and modcniiiBg o( ttiMing bonaa itnrisf 8m

h f o k f
\

O Right now, while all ihit thinking and |
^  on, ia the time to make mtc that the houae you build, 

or the one you remodel, wiU be wired to provide for, 
. 4L ̂  FULL USE of your eununercoaifoct appKanree

s

Without adr<|uaie wiring-eaongh drv 
cuiti to provide plenty ef oudcM itMl 
• witches for your aummercoafotC 

appliances witfuMit overloadnig end 
electric wires large enough to 
dte incteaerd load-your whole plui 
.. may be upset. Summercomfoet ap>
■ pliances can efidemly do their job 

of keeping you cool and coraforv* 
abk only whan they havt an 

^  «adaquate wiring eyileni from

•  WtteN yaw plaa to <

T E IJ II ELECTI IC lEIV^OE C f N M i l

« ' ‘t

 ̂ -
' ■ * V ■ * '  ̂ V


